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Sarrow Gaa(e to Kiaffi Valley.
At a railroad meeting held at the Evan-

gelical church In King's valley last Mon-

thly, which was largely attended, it was
resolved to accept the proposition of Wm.
Reid, which was to give the Company
represented by him $10,000 for bringing
He h'Hfrow gauge to the valley. Three

thousand dollars wb3 subscribed in a few
minutes, and it was thought the balance
would be raised in a short time.

lurw,"
The Chinese committee appointed by

the "retrenchment and reform' Demo-

cratic Congress, which rode In palace
cars and wined and dined at the expense
of-th- e General Government, have jusc
sent hi their little bill of $47,000. They
had a good time riding, eating and drink-
ing at the expense of the people, and done

nothing.
9I.9-- r KnUoc-l- i to be Impenehed.

At a meeting of this board of supervis-
ors of San Francisco on Monday evening,
by a imatiiinbiis vote, the finance com-

mittee was authorized to institute judicial
proceedings against the Mayor. Rev. I. M.
Kalloch, for bis rcinoviil from office, and

A large emigration is expected in
Yakima this season. Large irrigating
ditches are being built which will water
thousands of acres dt the finest wheat
land for 50 or GO milcl lii length and ten
miles wide.

A military company is being organized
at Spokane Falls, and 100 rifles are on
their way thither. On the principal that
prevention is better than cure, the citizens
are preparing for what might happen
some time or other.

The Legislatifro of 3iontani have ap-
propriated a considerable amount Ot money
for the erection ot salmon ladders cm the
Pen d'Oreille Falls, lids river heads In
Montana on the other side of the general
Bitter Root range, but by reason of the
falls the kingly salmon find it Impossible
to get ihvre. and our Montana friend, are
obliged to use the mipid canned article
instead of the delicacy fresh from what
really are Its native water..

Rev. R. E. Cooper, the founder of the
town n't Zcna. and for a long time a resi

KJsS ItUn,
Uncalled for and remaining In. the olL

office ia this city for the week enUin
May 61880:
Fraer, Dan - Rice, W H
Hughs. Aide L 'lTiomas, Thlrston
Hutchins, Isaac 2 Thomas, Huston 3
Kinder, Jake Walker. Benjamin

P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

The steamship Oregon on , her .last trip
brought over tlie bar the largest cargo of
assorted merchandise ever brought to
Portland and Astoria by one steamer.
Over 2.100 tons of freight was on board
the vessel, and the passenger list was ale
exceptionally large.

Unusual high water Is predicted In the
Columbia next inoith.

, BR. . Wltit.ift PRICE,
DE1TTIST.'

OFFICK In Od.l Fellows' Temple, Allwny,
Orcson. All work carefully performed, sad-a- a

reasonable as is consistent witli good workJ
nianthip. n3Svl't

T lire Lnflies.
Bfesti-trrte- s Ilerren & Van Cleve are en-

gaged in the nia niifTictnreof ladles' furnish-

ing goods, children's clothing, all kinds t
work in embroidery, braiiliinj, etc., aud
will promptly fill orders tor a:! work

to them on moot reasonable terms'
are invited to cat at their shop, ml

present at the residence of Mrs. Ilerren;
on Ferry between Second and Third!

At the meeting of the Republican Coun-

ty Central Committee, held in this city
last Friday, the resignation of Alex. Bran-

don, as candidate for the legislature, was

accepted, and Mr. Wm. Davis, of Peoiia,
substituted. Mr- - Davis is an old and
highly respected resident of this county,
competent to fill the seat ot a legislator
with ability and credit to himself anil con-

stituents, and Iiis honesty is unquestionable.
Mr. Davis will receive the hearty support
of all Republicans mid ail Vo'erS tHio de-

sire ability and honesty in their represen-
tative.

An exchange says Congress is contem-

plating the passage of a bill providing for
the acquirement of citizenship by the In-

dians Civilization is rapidly overtaking
the Indian. Soon lie will run tor office anil
Itarn how much a vote in a close ward will
cost bhii ; lie w'll learn, instead ot getting
into troitble with the soldier, to steal
from the government as largely and as

sately as the IniTian agent used-t- o steal
from him. And ijie flr?-- t Indian who goes
to Congress will introduce a bill to regit
late the finances, long before he knows
enough English to swear gHrnatically.

Our friends rile unfortunate
in their nominations, a usual. Mr. Whit-eake- r.

Democratic candidate tor
to Congress,' whoe inefficiency and inter

as an M. C. is so notorious is
now charged by reputable members of hi

party with being a bribe-take- r. If the
crime ot bribery be proven, then Whitea-ke- r

is a criminal, and should be punished
as the law directs. Two of the Democrat-
ic nominees for the Supreme Bench must
stand dumb before the accusations which
public opinion freely anil boldly makes
against their judicial acts. As a contrast
we present the nominees of the Republi-
can party, and challenge the closest scru-

tiny. For ability, honesty, truth and
faithfulness in every tru-- t hitherto placed
in their hands, tliey deserve and have re-

ceive! l be plaudit of the whole people.
And the voters of Oregon will show their
al i.ling trust and confidence in - them by
giving the whole State ticket a rousing ma-

jority io .Tone.

1t VrUiUraUip.
. The Republican State Centra! Com-

mittee will meet next week to nominate
a candidate for the office of State Printer;
The office ot State Printer belongs right-
fully to the newspaper man to the; man
who has worked faithfully, not atone for
the party, but the tor building' up of the
country. The office was intended, and
should always be given, to the printer,
not to the dispenser of horse, bills and
business cards, but to the hnrd-worfc- editor--

printer, who has done something to
better . his fellow men ; who h.n done
something toward improving society ;
who has aided In building up your towns
and cities. In creating new industries, and
who Itas labored, in season 'and out of

i seasoii; for the welfare of the whole peo- -

j pie. This U the feeling, we believe, of
the editors of this State. If the Central

j Committee nominate such a man, he will
prove a satisfactory candidate ; if they do

I not. the reverse will t,e case. Even
j Editors as strange as It may seem, have

that mut be respected. Do you
: catch our meaning? We have been a
member ot the Republican party since

j 1S53., In 183;3 we published a Republican
paper in the great Slate of Illinois There

j is no older or better Republican than we
are. vr have a right to be heard. No

blacksm-ih- " need apply.

"Honest John' tVblteaSer.
A statement is made by a prominent

Denmcrat to this effect : ""Honest John"
Whiteaker. who was an ardent supporter
of the "Lock and Dam" bill, that rohlied
the Oregon School Fund ot . $200,000, im-

mediately after the adjournment ot the

Legislature was In possession often shares
In the Lock. Company's stock ; that he ac-

knowledged the ossession of tlie rtnek ;
that these ten shares were represented lor
him by proxy at the meetings of the Com-

pany, aud that subsequently he so'd tiiree
of them tor t'3.C00 in cash. Gen. Lane
was so .veil satisfied of the truth of the
charge that be refuted to vote In the Dem-
ocratic Convention for Whites &er, ard
has statc'f Whi:i the past few days to the
editor of the Rust-bur- Ic!dj-n7tii- ( "ih:it
prominent Democrat and men of responsi-
bility had informed him, that It was with-
in their power to prove "hat John Whitea-
ker. while a member of the Oregon Legis-
lature, hail accepted a bribe, amounting
in the end to $3,000." Tlie citizens of
Oregon do not intend to be represented In

Congress by a bribe-tak- er when they
knrf.v If. and Mr. Whiteaker will be com
pelled to come before the people of Oregon
a'nd refute tlie charge, or he will meet with
.fn overwhelming defeat in June. Come
to fhe fro'ut. Mr. Whiteaker.

Sunday tdght week M r. Dr. Clem men,
who resides on the TuAlatin, Washington
county, was v:sited by a tramp or burglar,
who tried to effect an entrance at the back
floor of her residence. Dr. Cletnmens be-

ing east of Hie mountains, practicing Ids
profession. Mrs. C. was alone. Xotbing
dauiitit she selzod her revolver, opened
the door anil ftCed al the man as he step-
ped back a little. - Missfug" her aim at the
first fire, she undertook to fire again, but
the cylinder being rusty froiiif long disuse,
refused to revolve but the little womar.
was sharp as well as plucky, and piesenred
the weapon as it about to' fire, wheiS tlie
man fled, and returned no more.

When General Grant took the train at
Morgan City for New Orleans a crowd of
colored people pressed up to the car plat-
form and pushed and jntlfl one another
for a grasp of the proffered hand of "the
man on horseback."" An ott? gray-hend- ed

man shouted : "Gin 'I don't you recollect,
me?" Grant shook a "no." "Why.
Gin'!. I'se Alick. de boy dat rode do dun
horse In do army." Grant said "no,"
but. reflecting a few moments, remarked,
without tlie shadow of a smile, "but I
th'.nk I recollect the dun horse.''

We understind that Mr. Cady, "partner
with the late non. W. B. Carter In the
printing business, will be a candidate be-
fore the Central Committee for the office
ot State Printer, and that if nominated'
and elected he will j guarantee halt the
profits of the office during the term to the
w'tlow of Mr. Carter. We understand
that the long illness ot Mr. Carter has left
the estate In a bad fix, and Sirs. Carter
really needs the aid as proposed. If this
be a true statement, then we are In fiA'or
of givfiiff the nomination to Mr. Cady.
When men ; die In the harness fighting
tlie battles 61 the people, the least the peo-

ple can do' 6 to extend aid and sympathy
to hifauiTly. , V V

Li Yung Cnol, leader of the Kwangsi
refolt gtr the 4 frontiers of. A nam,
some months ; go reported &pt'-&re-

ami csecn'ted, I now said t-- - be alive and
at the head1 of forces in the mountain.
The alleged, execution was a fraud by -- the
governor of Kwa'ng'sfarrtl the imperialist
general. Both were by the - Im-- :

patience of the central tiAtlinrlties at Pe-

king with tlie fii ot the re-

volt. Some coolie or nuiinpnr faiif: officer
of Li's army taken piNoncr is said to have
been made fo personate hun and tr.-f-s be-

headed In hU stead.

Democrats are hard up for electioneer-
ing dodjjes. They are i Mug to acknowl-

edge, because iliey must, that J. B. Waldo
and W. P. ; Lord; are able lawyer and
upright men, and will make excellent Stir- -
reme Judges, but they find fault with E.
B Watson, because he is young and one
of tho Democratic journals goes so far as
to charge that lie. Is "incompetent." , 'fhe
fact &, 5rr. Watson is a scholar, a lawyer
of the tirlstr anility, a man of gomt judg-mtJ-

atMl rtie berf of common sense, and
all tills' is tntidS' inofe' fhan can be said ot
of eltliei or PiTiti,--

trfithfully, both
ot wlihm are a domplpte f ilU'ircS ii.s ever
t?t otr t"Tt3' judicial beitcfi'.

A strong 'attempt wrivfnade cm "VetT'Res-da- y,

in tlie H'onse cnfnmlttee on' w'ays"afl-5-meau-

to have wood, pulp and: all offier
pnlpusetl In the" innufat.lHre' rif rberV'
put upon the free Ht.

Public penk.lnt
lion. M. . George, Republican nomi-

nee for Congress will wlilress the people
upon political Issues ami matters of state
Interest at the lolloping times and places :

Albany-Satnrri- av. Mav 8th. 1 P. M.
Corvttllis Satnrciav. Mav Sth. 7:30 P.M.
Oregon City MonOar. Mav lOth.l P M.

. Salem Monday, May 10th. 7:30 P. M.
Independence Wednesday, May l2tli,

730 P. M.
Dallas Thiirslav, May 13th, 1 P. M.
Ijifiiyette Friday, May 14th. 1 P. M.
McMiniivillc Friday, May Usli. 7:30 P.

M
ilillhoro Saturday. Mav 15th, I P. M
Astoria Monday. Mav 17tlu 7:30 P. M.
St. Helens Tuckiay, May IStli, 7:30 I'.
Portland Thursday, May 20th, 7:30 P.

' 21.
Werton Saturday. Mav 221. 1 P. M.
Pendleton Saturday. May 22 1.7:30 P.M.

Grande Tuesday. Mav 25tli.7:30 P.M.
Jnion Wednesday, Mav 2Stli.7:30 P.M.

Baker City Saturday. Mav 2ath.l P.M.
Prarie City Monday May 31sr.7:20 P.M.
Canyon City Tuesday. June lt.I P.M.

. The Dalles Friday. June 4tli.7:30 P.M.
"5To other appoint incuts can be made,

owing to lack of time.
Citizen, irrespective ot party. Including

the ladies, cordially invited.

ltepaTMIeaui Appointments.
, The Republican candidates for the vari-

ous county offices will address their fel-

low citizens at the following places on the
daces mentioned below : .

At Oak Grove Sehoolhonse, Wednesday,
May 26.

At Shedd Station. Thursday, May 27.
At Haisey, Fiidav. May 23.
At Harrisburg. Saturday.. May 29.

, At Brownsville, Monday, May 31.
At Sweethome. Tues-ctay- , Jun 1.
At Lebanon, Wednesday. June 2.
At Sek. Thursday, June 3.
At Miller' Station. Friday. .Time 4.
At Albany, Saturday, June 5.

: Opposing candidates are Invited to par-
ticipate.

"

The rmfH OjH'Ufd.
Hon. 31. C. George, Republican candt-tiat- e

lor Congress, will address the citizens
WLlnn county at the Court House

(SatHhlny) at 1 o'clock in the after-Mdot- ii

"file ladies are specially invited to
fefe present The Ladies' Brass Band will
AtraUh ta lisle for the occasion. Mr.
George U one ot the roost eloquent speak-
ers oa the Pacific const, aud every voter
fi the county, if possible, should
beat the Court Ilome tr -- morrow to hear
him. Turn oat and let ns give our next
jneaiber ot Congress a ronser.

The Republican State Central Commit-fl&- e

riave been called to meet at "Port In rid
Mext Tbnraday, May 13th, to place in
iiOmtotn a candidate for the office of
State Printer, made vacant by the death
of Hon. W. B. Cutter.

. .A Michigan man subscribed $25 to a
church on So inlay, and then interposed the
Sunday law to avoid being legally com-

pelled to pay the subscription. The Su-

preme Court held that a subscription on
Sunday was not an "act of necessity," but
being-'a- act of charity" the money innst

X paid- - " '

Hon. I. M. Bruce, present County Treas-nre- r,

has given 3iu-- universal satisfaction
a the management of the office during the

)MKt two years, that fe has made scores of
friends who will take pleasure in voting
to retain hint In the office. He is the man
for the place. : Honest, caiful, obliging
and always at his post, he e and
hettUl recetve a rousing majority in June

Oar Democratic friends are deterOoined
to honiinafe Grant as the Republican candi-tet- a

for the Presidency wlietln--r the party ,

want felin or not. The National Republi-
can Convention' wilt soon meet, gentlemen.
JT3 will place in nomination a candidate,
art? that candidate will be the next Presi-

dent, and don't, you forget it. The De-moc-

will not nominate a candidate
. for lis, bad as tliey desire to.

"- hi.
' One of the soundest Judges on the bench

Hon. K. P. Boise, ne has had an ex-

perience et abefit twenty years upon the
Benclty and has given the fullest satisfaction
(t ti people, both as a Circuit and m

Judge. While Judge of this, the
Th", 3 Judicial District, he has sated' Linn
ewir.ty thocsatxls ot dollars each term of
Court by liU epedilous of put-
ting bnsines throiign. As an able, fton-e- at

Impartial Judge; he lias the respect or
til fair minded men,-- and will receive a'
Aarlsoroe majority in June ovef Mr.
fiaiisey, bis opponent.

Ip.the new post route bill a route Is cre-tfc- eJ

Jrera the Dnfle via Celilo to Wallula.
jfht'--, U is understood. wilT give a daily

'

mail by steamer' to Wallula,-- Walla Walla.
Col. ax, Lewlston and oflier .points In
Eastern Washington and Northern ftTalio

whLh will reduce the time from Portland
to fci.osa points one or two days. To rctt
for ' the service - efficient, route agents
s&otdd be put on the boats above Celilo.
As coan its trains are running on the Walla
Walla and Columbia Biver, railroad, this
errlce will te transferred to the cars.

J&S veen Portland and Walla Walla the
Cure will be less tnair fwenty-fon- r hours.

:r. Isae Dillon tvaeln Chfcago-o- the
SOtVi et April last, engaged' In worfring np

rejected excursion from I the East to
, Site (Jtiftag Falf fline rn Jalj , next.
excursfoW wSl start from Ifew York
t thmtSiXi ot'Jtme, tbr"excttrsionist

Crrl Itj fcefa In time to attend the State
til.' , whidi wTtf glte- them a splendid opi

:peti; nity of jndgi'ncas to stock interests,
r;oerSt. producflvoneM of the State.

fer. - low irltariwbeeii secttred fbr1 tthe
scs Zionists,-an- d doubtleis there- - will be
Ttr nort crowd from the East oh the

' ;. itnwking the coming the grandest
; '.r ewr 5cld. , , '

.

. .::rk Tribune reiwrts n Im-Itn- ns

Igratlon 'oto Dakota."
! ; tb terrtJ iy will. re

' if 75,000 la-- -

' Breach or Proinlxe.
The Portland Standard says : Society

promises to be agitated from center to
circumference within a few days oVer a

prospective breach' of promise case. The

parties are well known and f negotiations
are now under way In the hoies of fixing
things up. If this Is not accomplished Ihe
injured and lacerated hearted woman fn
the case will appeal fo the courts for re-

dress, and in such c.tse rich developments
are expected.

The Jacksonville Times says the M. C.
in Mr. George's name does not stand for
Member of Congress, but for Mitchell's
candidate. This is the poorest attempt at
falsifying that we have seen. So far from
the charge being tine, the entire Portland
delegation, as well as every Mitchell man
in tHii State Convention, voted against
Mr. George, and worked for his defeat.

The satisfactory manner in which our
County Treasurer. ' Mr. I. M. Bruce, has
transacted the financial business of the
conuty the past twp years, has ad-

ded to his popularity, and he will lie re-

elected by an increased majoiity. Xo
county treasurer hi the State presents a
clearer or more satisfactory record than
Mr. Bruce.

On the 5th ir.sf.. in San Francisco.
William P. Dangerfield. presiding justice
of the Supreme Court, J on the bench
while hearing a case. Abrwt noon, while

sitting oh the bench, ; he suddenly threw
up his hands, gs,ped once or t wice, and
was dead. He was 53 years ot age, and
his death is universally regretted. Death
attributed1 to heart disease.

Last Saturday morning the material of
the Farmer and Sfitndivd offices. Portland,
were destroyed by fire, while Walling
job office Was more! or less injured. There
was an insurance of $1.OT0 each on the
frtri.vrniHl Standard offices. ' which was
amicably adjusted on Sattuday. Beth pa-

pers win continue right along as If no fire
had occurred.

D. H. Steams, of the Portland Ess. ha
commenced suit against Wm. Reid; mana-

ger of J;.'t' Oregon Railway Lhjnited, tor
$6,300. which he alleges are diffi 'him tor
services rendered in getting np the narrow
gauge boom. Gov. Gibbs is .attorney for
plaintiff.

"

Last Friday afternoon a man named A.
X. Norris eotnmittcd suicide at Dalles by
taking laudanum. He had been drinking,
heavily for n week previous. He leaves a
wife and family at Los Angeles, Califor-
nia.

D. E. Thompson, ot Five niiie creek,
Wasco1 county, ha commenced fencing a
large tract ot land the Deschutes.
He has let the contract for inclosing a
piece that will fake twelve miles of fence
to surround if.

The wool niaYket fluctuate?,' and buyers
A're not so urgent in securing what Is oflvr-e-d.

Tlie market opened at 25 30c. raff
up to 35 S 37 JaC and then ell to 22 & 2!c.
li is'hard to tell what the price will be
when the farmers are ready to sell.

The troops sV-- from Vancouver to San
Francisco some weeks ago' when it was
thought that trouble would' ensue between
the law abiding citizen and the Kearney
mob of that city, returned to VancbhVer
by the steamship Oregon.

According tiV a Washington telegram
the majority of the Pacific coast board of
engineers have reported in faoor ot Port
Ortopl a. the place for the harbor ot retnge.
Theuiinorify reported In favor of Trinidad.

Liverpool wheat quotations on the oth
were for choice club per cental, 9s lKf
104.1. i

Pcioilio Simpers?
Tlie O. R. N." Co.,' launched a new

and splendid boa t at the Dalles on Satur-

day IaSt.
- Amos G- - Smith, charged wHh larceny,

escaped from the YTasco county jail last
week.'

Mill Creek aniTnther streams near the
Dalles aftbrd spleii'dtif trout flslihig at this
season. '

J. H. Robert" was arrested at Bakeoven,
Wasco county, last week, on charges of
horse stealing.

There Is still about six feet of snow on
tlie summit of fhV roii'd between Ashland
and Linkville.

The Oak'a'nd Academy Association are
inviting at building a two' story
academy, 30xG2 leetj

Snohomish City has a fietvjaH, rftso' an
occupant for It.

The clam cannef-- at SeqiiltrV has shut
down' for the season.

A nft w guard house fs In course of
Fort Townsentf.

The Port Discovery mill Is being- - en-

large! and refitted in ffrst-cl.i- s. shaite.
The hop growers in Puyallu'p valley

will, beyond reasonable dofihf,- - obt.-l-n

good prices for their crop thi present sea
sou. ."' ' " "

The steamer Annie Stewart' ttijiicfi' has
been laid np in the Puyallup river for
some month, ha been brought form Iter
moorings ami placed upon the 'gridiron at
tl railroad wharf. New Tacomn. for
repairs, preparatory to placing her on the
line between Tacoma aud Port Town-sen- d,

In; place ot the steamer North
Pacific,
." The latest- - news that silver and coal
have bueir found on tho Pen' d'Oreille
riven"

empowered to employ couiisbl and prose-
cute the matter to a speedy tdrmhintidn-I- t

Iiegins to look as though justice was
about to be done this blatant demagogue
at last.

Tbc ncliclenry Bill Vt ood.

President Hfcyes sent in his veto of the
deficiency appropriation bill on the 4lh
inst. His objection was that there were
too many "riders." He thinks all appro-
priation t!l!s Shou'd stand or fall on their
own merits; that tins was the early prac-
tice of the Government, and the sooner
Congress gets back to the Rt le" the
better. And we are Inclined fo think the
President is right.

According to tiie Chronicle the estimated
wheat acreage in California is 2.622.000
acre3, not Including 50.000 acres damaged
or destroyed by the freshet ot last mouth.
Estimating the yield .it 20 bushels per
acre, the grand aggregate yield would foot
up 52.440,C0U or ten million bushel more
than th yield ofa-i- state yet reported in
one year in the Union. The yield of bar-

ley is estimated at IS. 000.000 ; corn, 4,500,-00- 0

; iiay, 1.074.000 tons.

W. G. Piper. Republican candidate for
Prosecuting Attorney for this judicial dis-

trict. Is an able lawyer, a 'ife-lon- g Repub-
lican, and in his hands the judicial mat-
ters of the district will be carefully looked
after and faithfully attended to. Judge
Piper, with liis competitor. Mr. Bnnlsbaw,
will soon comment?' the canvass of the dis-

trict, when all will have the pleasure of
listening to and comparing the ability of
the men. which, we are certain, will be
favorable to Judge Pirfpf.

On the 20th of April. E. E. Turk, of
Canyon City. Oiegon. committed suicide
by shooting himself throrigh the head.
The appended letter gives all the reasons
of deceased for thaf ver6
found :

Canyon Citt April, 20th, 0:30 A. M,
Dkar I5ko. Hazkltink Last ni'aht I

was robbed of Lulire funds amounting to
over Four Hundred dollars God knows (
.voiild not wrong my Lodge out of a ceuf.
If 1 ? not recover it to-d.- y I am losf.
Remember me kindly to Hie memhi-r- s of
my Lodge. Last niaht I did not sleep a
moment thinking over my misfortune. bur
I hope I will n"t sufti-- r much longer.' I
have bur few friends and yon are one of
l hem. God bless you and look out lor my
little ones. T; is is my last.

' Yours in F. L. & T..
E. E. TURK.

The County Canvass.

Eylscwhere will be seen the appoint-
ments fb the county canvass. Tlie Re-

publican candidate are going for blond,
and no mistilke. They are. as a body, all
tried and true rnen. capable of filling the
several positions for which they are nomi-
nated ; are honest and trustworthy ; stand
well with their neighbors, and arc each
deserving of an election. If men are elect-
ed to tlie several county offices e

of their fitness, then tha Republican can-

didates In this tight will get away with
tlie offices. Read appointments elsewhere
in the REQis-rkft- . and be on hand to see
aud hear for yourselves.

We have received an invitation, through
the Secretary, F. tt. Kraufli. Esq'., to at-

tend fbe second annual meeting of the Pa-
cific Boast Press Association, to be held
on Tuesday, June 1st. lSSO, at the Bafd-wl- n

Hotel. San Francisco, California. We
should be pleased to meet the pencil shov-er- s

of the coast, but tlie time chosen will
not permit. If the time selected was two
weeks later, gentleman. ofr handsome
form might possibly have graced tlie oc-

casion and given lone to the gathering; as
it is, we can only send our best wishes.

Gen. Lane. Chairman ot the; lirfe Demo"
Catlc State Convention, that . old bedrdck
Deioocrat, you know, denies the fippro-prlateue- ss

ot the title, "H'onest Join'i."
as given to - Mr. Whiteaker, Democratic
candidate for Congress. In facr. Father
Lane wants to know what Honest John"
Whiteaker did with fbe TEN shares he
accepted as a brilae for voting for t lit. Lock
swindle while a member of the Legislature!
And he wants to know had ; and number
of hoiiet Democrats in Oregon wntst know
and "Honest Jolin" must be quick and
sotid as to facts. In his' explanation, else
he will fail to get their votes. Gen. Lane
haw a right to know, and you must "show
up,"' "Honest John,T Whiteaker. -

Hon.- - & A1. Benscll. Republican candi-

date for joint State Senator lor Benton
and Polk counties, IV oiieot the most pop-
ular men In Bentoh Coiihty. and will get
a tremendous majority fii Jttiic. One rea-

son of hfs, popularity Is that he lias always
been among tlie foremost in advocating:'tl

interest of bis conuty antf the Central
Willamette Valley, no man having wot-k-e- d

more industriously and unceasingly fin-

ally and every enterprise calciilaten to
prove beneficial to his constiftftjufs. He
is a live man ; energetic, able and liohest
in the performance of tlie- duties devolv-

ing upon him. either in hi capacity as a'

private citizen or as a servant of the ieo-pl- e.

Bensell will come in on the home
wretch away ahead, aud don't you forget
It. . '

In a speech from the throne on the 6th.
fhe Empeoi of Brazil announced the

ot yellow fever from Rio, and
the cessation of- drought in-th- province.

lient thereof, is lying very sk-k- . at hi
homo hear Kalt-iu- .

The Co'rvalli Gazriti Says :" "V: A.
Wells has let the contract for blinding hU
mammoth warehouse, at the depot in this
city, to Mr. Wm.t McLagan. for the surti
of $3.Ki0. Mr. M'cLagin will proceed nt
once to the erection of the budding, which
Is to be completed by fhe 10th of July.

The Ile:uiser says : On Friday lasf.
while workmen were engaged in raising
the timbers tor liie railroad britlge. near
the graveyard, one of the bents, fell, and
striking the adjoining lie, caused five
ot the bents to fall. Several workmen
were on the timbers, but, singularly,' only
one of them w:.. Injured, he not vferj"

severely. The damage was soon re
paired and the bridge is now almost com--

p'eted.
J. W. Dunningh.im, of Harrisbnrg.

went into the country for a hoquet of
flowers, and the rcsnlt is a ievere case of
cutaneous poisoning, affecting Ids face and
neck. The swelling was so severe a-- s to
entirely close his eyes tor a time. Several
young ladies are also sufiering from the
effects of poison oak. with which they
came in contact in their rambles rtprfn the
same day. .

Eastern journals, after having, made
most thorough inquiry into the onrrag
upon the colored cadet at West Point
have no hesitation in declaring that the
perpetrators were a lot of drunken white
cadets, and accuse tb? t officers of
exerting themselves to suppress the fact17.'

It is cornplaiiietl that, since the aboli-
tion of fiactionaf currency, there is no
ratisfactury rnV'tl-tM- l of sendin;; sums of
less than it dollar by mail; ; In England,"
the difficulty is fnel lv !os!al checks,
ranging in value from CO cents to 3 25
The matter is important! enough to
deserve liia attention of the postal au-

thorities. -

Knritiijr fcrheert.
A Sunday school concert will be given

at the M. E. Church next Sunday evening.
The following programme of exercises
will be had :

Singing By tlie School.
Prayer By Mr. Freeland.
Address Mr. Chas. Ridcout.
Singing Trio.
A "Tribute to Love" Misses Elva

Dickpy. Mary West fall. Ada Simpson.
Anna Settlemier. Lilly Rideout. Ada Dick-

ey. Oira West tall, Martha Morgan, May
Rideout amf Ella Morgan.

Singing By the School.
Address By Master Johnnie Wolfr.
"J.ime-- r Herd's Child"' Miss IWlIe Can-

non.

Singing By the Schobl.-"-

Man of Brains" MassteBert Van
Cleve.

"The Temple of Truth' Misses Lena
Nanny, Elva Dickey. Lizzie Wolfe. Lulu
Settlemier,' Clara Cowan. Nellie Powell,
Caiidace Cobn. Mattie Buzby, Ciaire Mor-

gan, Minnie Dickey, nnd Messrs. Dtrckartl.
Fisher. K. E. Conn, I WnB Ivcuf6n and
R. Perry Conn.- -

Singhig Duet.'
Sermon Miss Belle Cannon.
Solo Lizzie Wolle.
Benediction. '

Bfo'e Hilbon Club.

Fiidiy evening. May 7th. is the time
for th meeting of the Bine lliliTion Club,
on which oc'casfo'-- i fl.ti folio a big

ft--l be offtreil :

Pnryer.
Qrt'ette Misses Aun'.e Powell' and

Laura Gollia ; M.sms liafTenden and
Gaston.

Readihfhe inini'ftes. -

Address Capt. N. B. Humphrey.
Song Miss I.ottie Moiiteifii.
Address Sir. L. Bilycu.
Quartt-tttv- ,

Five minute s'jieet-he- .

Circulation of pledge ntTd giederal o'tisi-ncs- s.

"
,

Election of officer.'
Adjournment.
RcmetntSer tlie speaking"' at tlie Court

House at 1 P. St.. and be there
nu time to hear our eloquent candidate
tor Congress. Hon. M.C.George.

Y. I. i A.

The subject next Kfuiday will lie from
Galations ti. 6th and loth verses. On
Wednesday, May 12th. I JpTni lif. 1st verse.-Busines-

s

meeting Monday C'vcrriVg; May
lOfb. at 8' o'clock la'rge ntfeiidautt! is
requested, as biislncis ot iiiipoftiiuce is to
be transacted. v'

. Decay of the leetfa
Arises' fronV v's'iious but r;rhicl-fWll- y

it may. M tp early neglect
rif the hiINcrtininate ii-- e f fooUi powdersand pastes.' yfhicfi glvert tuomftibiry white-
ness to fhe teeth while thcT .crroW fhe
enamel. The timely use of ftu'f delnfe
aromntic fotvfh-was- h Fr-tgra- riCJTS; --

IhiN I'. will arrest tb progrt-- s

f decay, harden the gn'in. and iinpnrt a
delightful fragrance to the breath. It re-
moves those ravages which people sustain
In their teeth from the ue of" iweet antj
Rcld af tli'hs." 5(ay"

guarantee' satisfaction.

Dr. . XV. tiny.
Ientist. ?AHny, 6rego1i.,i Office in Voti

terV brick block, up stairs, at large bay"
window. Prices In proportion to time and
MATEKIA1. consumed. 11-3- 4

Dr. B. ti. hH iialtm
Albany for tbe prrwtlee oT Bmtlitrj,All work WKrraDted. Office fa Parrfata
bliwk, rsrni-- r rirtn4 I'trrr tin. febl

KcwTo-Da- r,

Albany Farmrrti Co't Stckltlf--
. Meetings;.

--IVrOTlrR U'lie'rehr tcfveAi to lh AtKimArr
ii of tho APmnv Farinei-- ' Co. that Itirre wtll'
be r of the of mifl Com-r-nn- yat their office in the city of
Tnesday. the 18: li day of Mav, ISM, at tbe ke-a- f

of one o'clock P. M. of id iluy, for tlie --inrromiof .Klez tipif seven s
, to ferrr. for thterm of one year. n(. for. the trne'loir of

any other business that may lounllv enme be-foi--e

the meeting. Full reiwtrts will' be prenrnt-- el

of ! sin ess trrmsactlom-f,- , A aenenl attend-nnc- c

of i be stockholder desimd.i
Attest .. W. iT,.,wn.tW ,

I). Maksfiwi, Sec. PresA.F.C.
April 30, IHSn-vHii-

Adnillstratorva Sale.
NOTICE IS HKftY GIVKX thmi the on 4

admiuistrnior .of the aotata efDavid Presley. clecoHe.tV in pnrmianop of an er-d-er

of tire Connrjr .,(mrt,.of Urni connty.- - Otn.!' made and erfterecl of will,
W

,; .fffX day 6f Mayi 1880 ,

at the hour of t wo o'clock iw tlvi iitti-rnm- St
wild day. nt the d welifn-- f on the pivjnioe herv,irfaSter sell nt pnhiic Hurtion. to the.htehest bidder, tlie foilowin-- r described prem-
ises, to--i- : . , ,

The north hnlf of the northeaal fltanrfr oC
section ItJ. in tow nship 14 south of nuuee 3' wentor tin: WlilalucVlt meridian, in JLinn county.'Oresron." ., ...... ; , , .......
. Terms of Salr-Orje-th- ird or tnemtrchaso
pi-te-

c cal itr !m nd. d to lie paid, in, aif
nioi-.th- , and tho balance In nino month troin.lh iIhv ot --n$. the deferred ivmenn to be se-
cured by a morttnjcc on the prem f

t - . I'KANK
April 23, n . , Administrator.'

"TILLAUSTTB .

MARBLE AXD ST()E W0R&&

P. "WOOD & CO. -
Mnnafactnrer of -

MONUMENTS J

ISt ail Stones,

iT3niilIe-i- ,

Cemetery
Curbins-- .

Ashler- - --

&,

Coping
fcr Tt7alksf

Sasss for dailczb Fbuzlas - .

and all kinds of work done ia Sionol' '

Ar we ret nor marltlo direet-fkrnn- a 4he qnar'ries, and have ir selected with care, we can usure customers the ,

Tlie Best Materials as'i Loirest Prices

Orlerafrom any part of the-- State promptly1attended to.
feST All work . rcpreaented. jop und Works un cornerof Second ana.KlUwoitil streets, Albany. t)rejron. -

, JL Vk.l ...

Albany FurrdtTjro Hcussv
'-- A

JAMES DAfrrtaLG,
klannfacturcr and Dealer ia . . ,

--75 TT T -- a- ril --w t-- w-.
'

Bedroom Suits ; Walnut, Ah and Mnple ParlorSoita ; Patent Bockcrs, Ekkv Cbair and
. Jxmnrfesa specutlty. , ., .f

Extension Centre Tablets,
Pillar Extension, etc

"
A splendid lot

Valnot and ilardwood Ctafrs tisa khtda,
vTTiataots x

la fact.'rlntend to' keep a tint claa

Furniture- - '
HousE.

The Democracy of Oregon hae nomi
nated John Wliifeaker, the present incum-
bent, for Representative in Congress. In
their pist affliction of having a del-

egation in Congress, we sympathize with
the people ot Oregon. Senator G rover
and John Whiteaker are two good cyphers
and are neither or useful.
But Whiteaker will be elected to stay at
home next Juneiiy nbout 2.000 votes, as
the people he represents understand that
the on5y remarkable thing be has evc-- r

doiie was the ride across trie continent on
double-quic- k to help organize a Democratic
Congress. a:id they will not,-by- consider-
able, give him another chance to maguity
his name. Xo. Honest John" will soon
be returned to his humble firm in Lntu-count-

where lie properly leIongs, and
a competent reoubliean will warm th-ch-

to which John bad so strictly adher-
ed during his elevation. Dmjtm ir. 7".)

Chronicle.

Death of Edwin E.Turh nt Canyon City

Canton City, April 30. Ked Turk
died last night. Bullet through head.
Parlicnlars by mail.

Mr. Edward E. Turk, a merchant of
Canyon City. Grant enmity is the part-- '
retened to. anil it i preuniej1 by th briel
telegram that lie committed sulfide on I in
29th of last month. It Is thought by those
in this city with whom he had busluesv
connections, that for some time past b'
tiad been embarrassed financially and an
inability to meet the demands induce '
hun to commit suicide. Mr. Tiirk is well
known in this citv aud throughout the
state, having been grand warden of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows of tlii
iate. The unexpected news of his death

was received with sorrow by his fiiend-lu'r- e

and while if Is generally believe.1
that be has committed suicide,- - all were
grcai.'v surprised that he should be led to
commie such an act.

Tt will be remembered that deceased
was a resident of this city ten or twelve
years ago. EJ bad many friends in the
State, who will in writ thnt he is thus tak-

en from them.

nialnc'fi ood Record at Home.

The Angnsta, Mine, .Tottrnal says:
Mr. Blaine has been a resilient of this

place tor more than a quarter of a century
living here since tm was twenty-thre- e years
old. Indeed, his whole life as a, man has
been identified with this people. Wr
have known him in every relation of life,
closely and intimately, through all these
years.- - And In every relation of lite, we

jay fn fbe presence of his daily associates.
Mr. BUifne has had a spotless caieer. As
husband, father, nefghhor. friend, citizen,
business-man- , veryone in this community
witfiout regain! to party fine,' would yield
unstinted pfafe. In personal morals, in
habits of temprrinice' and uprightness, in
steadfast" devoflnn o alf ordinary as well
as extraordinary duties Jlrv Blaine has
been patrerh to our young men. He
has been fortunate in life, but his good
fortune has always been the logical re
tilt ot good habits and good"' sense ; and be

has been so tfenerons. not only with mon-

ey, but with time and sympathy, that en-

vy and jealousy have not followed him.

TaqalaM Ray Abend.
On the 4th instant the following items

In the river and harbor appropriation bill
were reported to the House : For the im-

provement of Yaqnln-- i Bay. Oregon, 40,-00- 0

;' Coqnille river, $10,000 ; canal at
Cascades. Columbia river, $100.000 ; Hp-p-er

ColamBhi and Snake rivers. 115.000 ;

apr' Willamette river, 1 2,000 ; lower
WiHamette and Columbia rivers, from
Portland to the sea, f46.000 ; Skagit river,

"VT. T.. $2.o00; Cowllttf river, $2,000; Che-hall- ir

river, $7,600. 'Rnh I While we .do
nof get (Tie amount nsked for. we get a

barter.' which Is sure to be followed by
tlie necessary sum to make tlie channel ar
the month of Yaquina Bay deep4uUh to
enable the largesr vensl tn come In.

Bait Is to fh;. ftVct mat war between"
Russia ind China will soon be declared- -

I am thankful for past pivtronage, "and
Intend to make Jt to the lntei-e-t of all ' '
resldenuiyot thla city and vicinity to'ooato anid see tne.

CtStHaf of Second and Ferry Btreeta, v
ALBANY, tV12nM) OmBiMflfi'


